
CISCO — 1,8X4 ft, above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U.& A.. I  
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- T 

tie. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapple Ashing.
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RedsDematul Withdrawal 
British Troops in
G reeks Say They’re Needed

WORK DESPITE STRIKE—Employes at the Danahy Packing 
Co. in Buffalo, N. Y., are working despite the strike of packing
house workers throughout the United States. A pre-strike agree

ment kept operations normal and meat available.

BreckKegmenlost Pearl Harbor Tes- 
to Ciscoans Last timony Puts Navy 
Night by 260 Pins in the Spotlight

Senate Solo Buc- Sam Wants to Buy 
caneers Are Mum a Half M i l l i  on  
as to Intentions Lbs. Dried E g o s

AUSTIN. Feb 1. — Senator AUSTIN. Feb. 1. -  Eight and a 
Weaver Moore of Houston, spun- half m,Hion pounds of dried eggs 
sor of the senate solo session con- wm be purchased by the United 
demned as invalid by Attorney states department of agriculture 
General Grover Sellers, was here to meet export commitments for 
yesterday but refused to discuss Kebruary'and March, 
the purpose of his visit or what c. m". Evans, southwest area 
plans he has, if any. to test the I j iUry Hn(i poultry executive, who 
validity of the session and the announced the figure, said pur- 
gal soundness of Sellers' opinion, chases would be made only from 

Moore did not call on Sellers or driers who certify they have paid 
Comptroller George 11 Sheppard producers support prices or more 
or make any requests to them for I for shell eggs In midwestern 
information or for action of any states that is 27c a dozen, 
kind. affirmati\e or restraining, to Advance announcement of prices 
continue the veil of secrecy as to f(>r tho ,lnCll prodUL.t arc $1 a 
the route of the test, if it is to be | p,>un(1 llt delivery point in four-
lna<’* ' 1 tccn-pound containers and 99c in

There was vague talk that a barrels 
writ might be sought, presumably 
in the Supreme Court, to prevent 
Sheppard from issuing the January 
pay
zlcr. refused confirmation to con 
tinuc as chairman of Texas Un
employment Compensation Com
mission. If it is proper procedure 
it would be a direct and expedi
tious method of prosecuting a test.
If injunctive relief is sought it 
would have to go through three 
courts, district, appellate and su-

ppard from issuing the January, • D * / l
warrant to Harry Benge C ro-1 t  ompromise Dill

r » r \ n f ir m n t in n  t n  ffllH - I »

S e e k s  to S i d e 
track Case Plan

Five devotees of the art of bowl
ing were here from Breckenridge 
last night and met a like number 
of Ciscoans on the local alleys. 
Breckenridge caught the bowling 
fever from Cisco and recently in
stalled modern alleys in the coun
ty seat of Stephens.

At a recent session with Cisco
ans at Breckenridge, the latter 
team walloped the Cisco players 
in a big way, but last night the 
tables were turned when Cisco ac
quired 2.602 pins while the visitors 
were accumulating 2,342, a dif
ference of 260 pins.

The two high scores were made 
by F. Urban of Cisco with a total 
of 583, and Garland Crowley of 
Breckenridge, 581. Chas. J . Klein
er and I. J . Henson of Cisco secur
ed 549 and 505, respectively. G. W. 
McCullouch lacked one pin of 
reaching the 500 mark.

Scores in Detail.
Breckenridge—

R. J . S p e rry -----131 137 179- 447
Guy Eddlcman ..145  201 141—488 
Sonny Loudaniy 123 156 136 415
Ben Quinn ......... 144 110 157-A ll
Garland Crowley 191 202 188 581

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. (UP.)—
Pearl Harbor probers heard today 
that the navy department ordered 
communications officers to keep 
their mouths shut and destroy any 
notes they had regarding events 
of the Pearl Harbor weekend.

Navy Capt. L. F. Safford, 1941 
chief of the communications secu-; 
rity section, said the order was «t each other, 
given him by his superiors "in the The council

By United Press.

LONDON, Feb. 1. — Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin bluntly re
jected the Russian demand today 
for the summary withdrawal of 
British troops from Greece, coun
tering with a charge that Mos
cow propaganda and Communist 
attacks on British constituted the 
"greatest danger to the world."

Trygvi Lie. Norwegian foreign 
minister, was elected secretary- 
general of the UNO by a vote of 
64 to 3 after the stormy session of 
the Security Council, at which 

Bevin and Soviet Delegate Andrei 
Vishinsky hurled bitter charges

Total- pins ..............................2342
I Cisco—

F. U rban .............168 213 172
G. W. McCulloch 178 158 163
F. Essl . ............. 136 159 171
Chas. J. Kleiner 184 193 172

I I. J . Henson . . .  .184 172 149

name of the chief of naval opera
tions.”

--------------- o----------------

Skeleton of Ma
rine L i z a r d  Re
vives O ld  Tales

adjourned until
Monday without taking action on 
the Soviet charge that the pres
ence of British troops in Greece 
threatened world peace. It, heard 
Bevin, Vishinsky and Thanassis 
Aghnides of Greece.

Vishinsky accused Greece of 
plotting war against Albania and 
Bulgaria, and said Russia had pre
sented the Greek situation to the 
big powers three times before the |

By United Press.

The number of strike-idle U. S.
workers edged over the 1,50(1.000 : 
mark today as President Truman 
scheduled a conference with Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles, re
portedly to consider the nation-1 
wide steel strike.

Meantime the deadlocked steel

A RABBIT THAT LOCKS LIKE UNICORN—This little bunny 
held by its owner Mrs. Mary Souza, of Long Beach Calif., was 
born with only one ear. Where the other ear should be is a slight 
dent. According to Mrs. Souza he is more normal than his broth

ers and sisters at one month.

199
466
549

-505

preme.

TH ERE'S ROOM IN TEXAS.
CLEVELAND, O., Feb 1. The 

heaviest pupil enrollment ever re
corded has Greater Cleveland 
schools bursting at the seams. 
Makeshift adjustment have made 
it necessary for children, to study 
in sunless basement rooms, cafe
terias, cloak and storage rooms in 
some of the suburban schools.

--------- ---- n---------------
TEXAN TO LIBERIA.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (U.R> 
President Truman today nominat
ed Raphael O'Hara Lanier ol Tex
as to be the new American minis
ter to Liberia.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. <U.R)
A Liberal Democrat Rep. Je r
ry Voorhis. D., Calif. -  today pro
posed a new compromise bill to a 
House apparently determined to 
enact legislation to present strikes 
in the reconversion period.

The compromise was a new ver
sion of fact-finding legislation 
proposed by President Truman. 

--------------- o---------------

Total pins ..............................2602
--------------- o----- ---------

COLORS BY WIRELESS.
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 1. — 

Amalgamated Wireless. Ltd., an
nounced today that for the first 
time a colored picture had been 
sent by beam wireless from Eng
land to Australia. The picture 
was of a fashion show, and the 
colors transmitted were red, yel
low, blue and black.

STUDENTS COMB AUSTIN.
AUSTIN, Feb. I. An army

The first Wyoming territorial 
conventions of the Republican and'
Democratic parties were held in ' ‘,f 1"r,0°  University of Texas stu- 
August. 1869. dents were infiltrating the city to-

’____  ___________  j day in a combing search for every
| available room which will servo 

Almost 300 conventions were as living quarters for service vet- 
seheduled in advance for Chicago erans eager to attend the univer- 
for the first nine months of 1916. sity.

POLLOCK. S. D.. Feb. 1. (U.PJ— 
Tlie recent discovery of the re
mains of a giant 28-foot marine 
lizard buried in the shale forma
tion along the Elm River near 
Frederick, So. Dak., has revived 
the story of the "Sea Serpent of 
Lake Campbell.”

Although Prof. James D. Bump, 
director of the Museum at the 
State School of Mines at Rapid 
City, says the species became ex- 

r(g.t | tinct more than 130 million years 
ago, there arc some people in 
Campbell county who believe one 
may be still alive and kicking in 
near-by marshes.

They recall the strange story of 
a farmer about 12 years ago who 
told how he was forced to take 
the ditch with his tractor to avoid 
running down a giant four-legged 
serpentine monster which slith
ered across the road.

A skeptical townspeople became 
suddenly mute when they were 
taken to the scene and tracked 
the creature across a muddy field 
where it had wormed its way into 
the deep waters of Lake Camp
bell.

Periodic reports of seeing its 
tracks and the reported loss of 
many young pigs and lambs 
strengthened the story.

In recent years it was all but 
forgotten — until the recent find 
about 50 miles east.

Technically known as a niosa- 
sauer, the lizard skeleton was 
found by Frederick high school 
youth — Don Neff who did some 
sleuthing after he discovered the 
reptile's teeth among some peb
bles he had scooped up from the 
waters of the stream.

Professor Bump, who was autho
rized by Brown county authorities 
to excavate and take possession 
of the find, is now supervising the 
delicate job of mounting it for 
public exhibition at the School of 
Mines.

He estimates the skeleton has 
lain in its crypt for several mil
lion years and says it is one of 
the rarest specimens of its kind 
ever uncovered in the northwest.

Meanwhile, the eyes of Camp
bell county residents are scanning 

I Lake Campbell for a glimpse oi 
| the real McCoy.

They are curious to determine 
(whether the creature believed seen 
| a dozen years ago is a fragment of 
I the imagination or the lone sur

vivor of a prehistoric age.
--------------- o-------------- -

representations to the UNO. and industry wage dispute brought f u r - J
demanded the "spcecy and uncon
ditional w ithdrawal ’ of British 
troops.

In rebuttal. Bevin rejected in ad
vance any possibility of a Securi
ty Council compromise verdict on 
the Greek situation, demanding a 
forthright yes or no answer to 
whether it endangered world peace.

Aghnides followed Bevin and 
told the Council that the British

ther work cutbacks to related in
dustries, beset by a growing short
age of steel products.

On another labor front, general 
chairmen of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers authorized 
a strike vote by the union’s 78,000 
members.

Union President Johnston said it 
was a "virtual certainty" the vote 
would be for a walkout.

Phone Strike Is Big Cities Losing 
Favored U n l e s s  Their Hold on To- 
Waees Are Hiked days Young Men

forces were sent in by invitation i Mr Truman summoned Bowles 
of the Greek government, and their hark from a Houlh Carolina vaca- 
continued presence was indispen- j tUm for thc conference at the

! White House tomorrow.
Washington observers expressed 

} belief that possible steel price in
creases would be discussed.

--------------- o---------------

WACO. Feb. 1. — The board of | CHICAGO. Feb 1 (U.B — The 
the Southwestern Telephone Work- average GI enlistee in the post
ers Union announced last night its war Army is 21 years old, a high- 
decision to recommend a strike school graduate and wants to be 
vote by the union unless a wage assigned to the European theater, 
settlement is made with South- according to an Army survey, 
western Bell Telephone company He's single, five feet eight and 
officials before Feb 18. I one-half inches tall, weighs 150

The recommendation will be pounds and appears to be a good 
made to the meeting of the Nation- prospect for a happy marriage, the 
al Federation of Telephone Work- Army said.

sable to thc maintenance of law 
and order.

ers scheduled for that date in |
Memphis. Tenn.. the board said.

Legion Says V e t 
Admini s t  r a t  ion  
Has Broken Down

VISITING OIL MEN.

,"ro t,‘“l “ “ “ who were captured and slain on owner and operator of the Stuck- member of Captain Smith's com- 
longer ignored nfjrth of Luzon in ert Equipment Company of Louis- pany in the 42d Mississippi zegi-

vfTle. I ment.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.
American Legion called on 
gress today for an immediate in- are on 
vestigation of a "tragic break
down" in the Veterans Adminis
tration under Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley, who took over as chief less 
than six months ago.

John Steele, the Legion's na
tional commander, made the "de
mand ' for action in letters to all 
members of Congress and said thc 
lawmakers should sec that their 
"mandates are no 
by the Veterans Administration.’ i

VA officials reserved comment J av ' 
on the letter, but Stelle's aids said ■ 
its release was preceded by an j f  
acrimonious telephone battle be
tween Stclle and Bradley over ma
jor VA policies.

---------------o----------------

HAVE BIG DREAMS.
LONDON, Feb. 1. — Robert 

Magidoff, NBC commentator, said 
over the Moscow radio today that 
Russian scientists were "dream
ing" of a Bering Straits tunnel to 
connect thc Soviet mainland with 
Alaska. The broadcast, recorded 
by the Soviet monitor, said the 
Soviet scientists hope it "will be
come a rality in thc not too dist
ant fuure," He said the Russians 
envision "chains of motor cars 
streaming back and forth.”

TEMPORARY HOUSING.
DALLAS. Feb. 1. — Dallas 

housing officials were notified to
day that the city has been assign
ed 220 double quonset huts declar- 

j ed surplus at the McAlester. Okla . 
naval base, for use as temporary 

The housing for veterans. Applications 
from 6,120 veterans with families

JA P GENERAL TIT DIE.
MANILA, Feb. i. Japanese 

Lt. Gen. Hikotaro Tajima was sen
tenced to death today by a U. S. 
military tribunal which found him 

i guilty of murdering three Ameri- 
| can war prisoners. The three 

Americans were downed aviators

No Clue to Teach
er Missing Since 
Wednesday Night

But--he says, at least for thc 
present, that he would rather trav
el, seek adventure and get more 
education. He's usually a city fel
low. as only 33 per cent of the 
enlistees in the peacetime Army 
are from the rural areas, and he 
likes to get around.

The survey showed that 33 per 
cent of the postwar enlistees have 

_____  had previous military service. Six
ty-six per cent of those polled 

LOUISVILLE. K.v.. Feb 1. — said they would like to make the 
Police Chief A E Kimberling to-1 Army their career.
day said all efforts to locate Mrs --------------- o---------------
Ruth W. Stuckert. 36-year-old ;
Univeristv of Louisville French ; 
teacher reported missing since LUFKIN. Feb. 1. — J. W. Shaw, 
Wednesday night, have failed. 199. Civil War veteran who knew 

An abandoned automobile and Gen. Robert E Lee. died here at 
driver's license identified by Kim- the residence of his daughter. Mrs. 
berling as Mrs. Stuckert's was J . L. Grimes. Born in Mississippi 
found on the Ohio river municipal Jan. 1. 1847. Shaw lived through 
bridge Wednesday night, only a four wars. He had resided in Ty- 
few hours after she was granted ler and Angelina counties seventy- 
a divorce from Albert Stuckert. two years. He was tho last living

JO IN  S  H l> ( OMR \ I)E S .

i

£  1= 3 S3

THOSE IMITATIVE JA PS—Government Railway Workers from seven districts in Japan hold a mass 
demonstration in front of the railway station in Tokyo as they demand an increase in salaries The 
workars paraded through the streets and also held a demonstration in front of tha Railway Building, 

Ifhota kx A""1* ata£ ahaioiuABiiar Tam Shafer),.

HOUSTON STOCK SHOW.
HOUSTON, Feb 1 President! 

J . W. Sartwell predicted this j 
morning that the 14th annual Fat ; 
Stock Show, opening here this 

afternoon, would be thc big- i 
< harlcs E. Timm and A. ( j  KCf)t an(| ever held in Hous- 1

Wigby of Minneapolis. Minn., vis- ton M,,ro than 6000 (attlc shccp 
ited the Daily Press office today an(1 hoff!, and , ,w)0 p,,uitry have! 
while passing through t f  wn, cn- , y,,,cn entered in this year's show. ! 
route to Houston. They arc oil | j n ad<jjtiori to tho show there will I 
operators and are in the market \ a r„doo horse show.
for shallow production, here and | _________ ____________
elsewhere. At present they have j
no properties in this area, but The National Safety Council es- j 
hope to make local connections mited the nation's traffic toll for 
later. They have an advertise- 1945 at 29.000 dead and more than 
ment in the classified section of 1.000,000 injured, an Increase of 
today's Press. j almost 20 per cent over 1944.

RADAR TO CONTROL PLANES—Huge pilotless air frieghters, like the one pictured above, will 
soon be used to ship cargo to and from busy industrial centers in this country and abroad. Crew- 
less cargo ships will be completely controlled from ground by rsdsr. Beam signals, sent up by 

around transmitters. will aiuds nianss. ( Meehan ioc illustrated Photo Iro n  Acme).

e
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The foMowing article from “Out
door Life" was handed to the 
Daily Press by A. L. Osborn, local 
photographer and hunter, and will 
be of interest to all hunters or 
others who own firearms:

"On December 12. when our 
national legislators were winding 
up their business in Washington so 
they could get home for the holi
days. a typical gunhaters’ sneak 
bill was slipped into the United 
States Senate. The man who did 
it is a statesman not hitherto 
heard of in the plot to disarm us 
He is the Hon Albert W. Hawkea, 
U. S. Senator from New Jersey, 
and we've got to admit that for a 
newcomer the Hon. Albert did a 
thorough job.

“Not content with pecking at 
handguns, the stand-by of the an
tifirearms boys, the Hon. Albert 
includes your rifles and shotguns 
in his bill, which is known as S. 
1678 and is a honey!

“This is what the Hon. Albert 
wants done: Every firearm in the 
United States — rifle, shotgun, 
pistol, or what not — manufac
tured after 189V and of greater 
than "25-caliber bore” is to be 
registered by its owner with the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Any person who fails to comply 
Is liable to a J2.0O0 fine, or im
prisonment for  one year, or both.

"Those who know anything 
about firearm* might say that it's 
nice of the Hon. Albert to exempt 
the little boys' 22's and the cute 
.25 automatics so favored by stick ' 
up men in the cities and by ladies 
seeking to discipline errant hus
bands. but at all events "25-cali- 
ber bore" is what the bill says, 
and that means your deer rifle, 
your shotgun, and any handgun 
bigger than your .22 plinker or 
watch-charm automatic.

"As far as weean determine,

there are more than 35,000.0001 
sporting »f!es and shotguns in this 
country that fall within the “.25-1 
caliber bore" specification of the j 
Hon. Albert's bill There are also j 
at least 5.000.000 handguns, and 
heaven only knows how many non
descript arms reposing in attics 
and souvenir weapons brought here 
from the battle-tields by returning 
service men.

"We have tremendous respect 
for the K B.l and its ability to ac
complish seeming miracles, but it 
might be apropos to call to the 
attention of its able director, J . 
Edgar Hoover, and of the Hon. 
Albert, who’s trying to wish the 
job on him, that the task of reg
istering 40,000.000 to 50.000.000 
guns would probably require al
most as many men as served in 
our Army in the recent war.

"In brief, like all earlier efforts 
of the antifirearms crackpots, the 
Hon. Albert's bill is just plain sil
ly. That, though, is no reason 
why the sportsmen of America 
should stand by idly and let it 
pass And pass it might. The 
Congress is busy now, and will be 
for a long time to come, consider
ing useful legislation concerned 
with the postwar welfare of the 
nation. Such a bill as S. 1678 
might well become a law while 
our senators and representatives 
arc looking the other way.”

And, as Outdoor Life has point
ed out repeatedly, once a national 
firearms-registration law is on the 
statute books the next logical step 
is confiscation of your guns — the 
dream of the crackpots.
I "So sit down immediately and 
write to your senator and your 
representative, calling their atten
tion to this bill and asking them to 
do everything in their power to 
prevent its passage."

« Farms • Ranches, 
♦ City Properties,
! Loans & Insurance
7 ^

: TOM B. STARK
30r» Reynolds Bid);. 
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Cold Preparations

l.lqiiid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops. 
Caution— Use Only As Directed.

Cere  Three#— Ton«iti*l«! Ow
Al.C 'ih.C ii--./*OP ’>* o Doctor'! Pr«. 
sc.ipt.on that gives quid: relief from 
pain end discor.viort. Guaranteed to 
be the best M o p  you ever u ied— or 
money refunded, Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c of 

DEAN DRUG CO.

♦
i ♦ 

♦
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SUNDAY
and Monday

THERE'S OW,
ONE WAY TO j,

: DESCRIBE 
• HIS 4
:  m

Saturday 
Only

DOUBLE FEATURE
PALACE

w

CAGLE & BINT

Aid given to blind persons by 
the State of Illinois approximates 
$180,000 per month.

WHITE AUTO SUPPLY
This Week Only-

2 4 -m o n th  guarantee on W hite’s Special 

Batteries for all makes of cars.

$8.95
SLOO Allowed for Old Battery.

MR. and MRS. JOHN H. WEBB
Owners.

All types Electrical 
and Plumbing Work.

Nothing too large or 
too small.

Phone 599
703 D Avenue.

T E X A S
THEATER

SUNDAY and MONDAY

i

D A N C E
CISCO COUNTRY CLUB

Saturday Night, February 1

All Proceeds to Infantile Paralysis
Fund.

Auspices of
-  t

Cisco American Legion
Music by Musical Ramblers

B .W  Per C ouple, plus Tax.

T E X A S
THEATER

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Double Feature

The Cisco Daily Fress is author
ized to announce the following 

! candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, July 27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart

I*. I.. Cnissley
(re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr .

SH ERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) F.ddleman 

John C. Garber

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Bint
(re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Miles
of Jones County.

Ralph Glenn

rZ> 5UPER-
N A N U K A L

FOR LAUGHS!

PAT O’BRIEN 
ADOLPHE MENIOU 

ELLEN DREW
m n N
( H » j £

RUDY VALLEE 
FORTUNIO BOHANOVA

* •' ulf't IT* *  *

k n* ° f r  -£57-- ,

^Colunbi*
A

_ . . .  ___

** w i t h
1AHE FR A Z IL  • TH E HOOSItR 

. HOTSHOTS * GUINN ( » )  WILLIAMS 
S U M  SUM M ERVILLE 

RIN G C O IL TRIO 
JIM M Y W AKLLY

I n i  Hit OKLAHOMA C M O t S
COUSIN EM M Y • SA LLY BLISS 

MARY 1RLEN • RED RIVER DAVE
Scraan Play fcy lluabath Baachar. 

Morton Grant, Bradford Popaa 
Produced fcy JACK FILM 

Oiracted fcy LLW LANDIRS

U S if it - iM  * ‘U'

UKvl(«« ?>•**•• BOtlBt FltlOW* • k» 8AT IM8.QHI
U N O  BU* fev lOWiB MAB»H h u M

PALACE THEATER
SATURDAY,

Big
NEW STAGE SHOW!

_  H a  M r

x o
T i& w a

PALACE SHOWING

fioer/rtf Serf# 
of/fe

S e r e e  S e e s /
... in Glorious 
TECHNICOLOR

loytnond 10Y1U ■ tbfWrt (08 • U *  MffCHfll
M  „ win w ‘

EASILY, SAFELY WITHOUT BRUSHING
At l a i t ,  a  Hfientific wav to r lr an  dental 
plates and bridges R E A L L Y  clean.  Ju«t 
put to ur  pint n \  glass of  water.  Add 
a little (luirk-nrtin* K I .E K N I T E .  With 
nu»uM -like «pced. itaina and denture 
odors vanish— orig inal clean brightness 
is restored! Ask your druggist for 
K L K K M T K  today.

•mi Wfir . a FRANK BOKZAGI '**«*<«.
t i*cv«U« Kf0 Jw«*f BO U BT  P f l lO  W J • Amcx ••• f-o4*tat JTf BMfN O K )
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\ The Southwest's Greatest .
V  WILLULLT IHtICAL SNOW!
i*<J R ecord  and R adio S ta n !  

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
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HEROES OF SPORT\ By BILL ERWIN

HE FOUGHT AM
EDROS CAREER ! OVERWEIGHT BOUT VMITH THS

OF A REAL FIGHTER. ,  AMO BEAT
A MA.Nl BORN TO * H»IA
f i g h t , a n d  a n  (,
ATHLETE TO WHOH^
BOXING ISAGAHE^®
H E  L O V E S  T O

P L A V . |  k

AH J

P U T T IN G  

H IM  V P IW H  

, T A N T A L IZ IN G  
OF T H E

l i g h t i m e i g h t  
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RATES:
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Four cent* *  word tor three insertion*. Minimum 40 
centa. C&rda of Thanks, 10 centa per line.

POULTRY FENCING, all widths
of one and two inch. Home Sup

ply Co. Phone 155. 109

FOR SALE — Nearly new wash
ing machine. 207 I avenue. 

Don't telephone. 108

WANTED — Experienced steno
grapher and bookkeeper would 

like position. References. Phone 
31. 108

CHICKEN BROODERS and feed
ers. Home Supply Co. 109

WHEELBARROWS All steel.
just received. Collins Hard

ware. 108

FOR SALE — Six-room house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Ap

ply al 710 west Eighth street. 107

NEW PERFECTION Oil Ranges. 
Home Supply Co. 109

FOR SALE — New and used sid
ing; new and used windows; new 

and used doors; prewar castiron 
kitchen sink; other articles. W. I. 
Moseley. 1107 west Fourteenth. 
Phone 325-J. 107

W. P. B. PRE-TICKETED low
cost Cotten Dresses. Infant 

sizes, priced $1.45. Toddlers, 1 to 
3, $1.70, and sizes 3 to 6, $1.90. 
The Tot Shop, 404 west Seventh.

. 107

WANTED — HOUSEWIFE WITH 
SPARE TIME to try our Food 

Products at home and supply 
neighbors what they want. Make 
good money. Big box of full size 
Products sent for testing. Blair, 
Dept. 3329, Lynchburg, Va. 108

FOR SALE Eight room house 
in good condition. Hardwood 

floors, large lot 75 x 140, garage, 
good location; bargain. Call 109, 
owner. 109

FOR SALE — Registered Border 
Collie Pups from parents that 

work (herdl. Tom Stewardson, 
Santa Anna. Texas. I l l

FOR SALE 100 x 115 foot lot on 
paved street. Three room gar

age, excellent location and imme
diate possession. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 107

GARBAGE CANS — 21 gallon, 
heavy galvanized. Collins Hard

ware. 108

PRESSURE COOKERS Burpee 
and National, now in stock. Col

lins Hardware. 108

FOR SALE Dressed hogs, any 
amount; delivered as wanted. W. 

E. Lucas, route two, Cisco. 107

WANTED Men or women to 
work city of Cisco with Raw- 

leigh Products. Will furnish goods 
on commission basis if preferred. 
Address PO. Box 548, Cisco. 108

PRESSU RE COi >Ki-:i:s National. 
Home Supply Co. 109

FOR SALE — 4 '*  acres of land, 
seven room house and bath, rork 

garage and wash house 20 x 30 
feet. Good chicken house 16 x 36 
feet, fenced with 7-foot chicken 

i wire. All the place fenced with 
good fences and cross fences. 60 
good fruit trees. All tillable soil. 
Just outside of city limits with all 
city conveniences avaiable. On 
school bus and mail route. Tom 
B. Stark. Phone 87. 107

Real Estate 
for Sale

Modern, 6-room bungalow, 
good location, $3,000 00.

Newly decorated 7-room home 
on beautiful location. $5,500.00.

Five-rooms on paved street, 
close in. IMMEDIATE posses
sion.

Five rooms on paved comer 
lot 75 by 115. Highway 80, 
$2,100.00.

160 acres sandy land, with 
half minerals, $15.00 acre.

240 acres, well improved, 
sandy land, net fences, $20.00 
acre.

220 acres best mesquite and 
live-oak country, $47.50 per 
acre.

900 acres best grazing land, 
$40.00 per acre.

880 acres, well improved 
place. Electricity. Water sup
ply. $35.00.

900 acres, 250 cultivated, 
?ood improvements. Well water
ed, $29.00.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453.
Insure in Sure Insurance.

WILL DO Plowing and light haul
ing. 804 west Seventeenth. 108

umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiniimitiiiiiumitiiiiimiiiiii

| Real Estate 
Bargains §

I

Some good Farms 
For Sale

240 acres; 100 acres in culti
vation; good improvements, 
$27.50 acre.

270 acres; 140 in cultivation; 
good big house; $30 acre.

278 acres; 156 in cultivation; 
7 room house; good repair; $35 
acre.

118 acres; 45 acres in culti
vation ; $20.00.

155 acres on pavement; 50 
acres in cultivation; black bot
tom land; lots of big pecan 
trees.

We still have some good resi
dences for sale.

Ezzell &  Nix
705 D Avenue.

Office Phone, 489.
Residence, 662-J.

There is no substitute for 
safety. Be sure when you in
sure. State Farm Automobile 
Insurance C., insures more au
tomobiles than any other com
pany in the world.

State Farm Fire Insurance 
Co. saves you 20% on your city 
property fire insurance.

See H. C. Nix, agent for State 
Farm Insurance Companies of 
Bloomington, Illinois.

If you need a three-acre 
tract on highway 15 miles 
out with a neat four-room 
house, barn, garage, chicken 
houses, orchard, gas, water 
system, for only $1,600(K), 
see us at once.

Do you want to go in busi
ness. If you do, see us. We 
may have what you want.

Five-room house in fair 
condition, good location, $2,- 
500.

Well located business 
house for only $3,000. A 
good investment.

Eight-rooms well located, 
good condition, immediate 
possession, $6,000.

500 acres of good grasa 
land for only $25 per acre. 
Terms.

Four-room house well lo
cated. $1,600.

Six-room house on pave
ment. good condition, $4,500.

100 acres near city limits 
for only $20 per acre.

Choice 60 acres, well im
proved, ideally located, $8,- 
000.

If you want to sell your 
property or insure it against 
fire or other destructive 
forces, call us for prompt 
service.

320 acres, some improve
ments, only $16 per acre.

Eight-rooms close in. Call 
us for further information, 
or better still, come in to see 
us.

Eighty-acres near town on 
highway with fair improve
ments, $4,500.

900 acre well improved 
stock farm, $30 per acre.

Sixty-one acres unimprov
ed, $12.50.

See us for other good buys 
in real estate.

C. S. SURGES REAL i  
ESTATE SERVICE 1

A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK

FOR SALE — 308 acre farm, 70 
acres in cultivation, balance in 

pasture. Five-room house with 
electricity and gas available. Two 
wells and windmills. Two cisterns, 
good barns, well fenced. Mile off 
paved highway, on school bus and 
mail route. Tom B. Stark. Phone 
87. 109

FOR SALE 1910 D-30 Inter
national truck, l ' j  ton. Good 

condition and good tires. Lee Mil
ler, El Moad Courts No. 3. 109

FUNDS AVAILABLE for pur 
chase of shallow production.

acted. The meeting closed with 
prayer by LoAnna Holder. i| •  J

During the social hour a num
ber of peppy games were played 
by the group and at the close re
freshments of pecan cake and hot 
chocolate were passel by Mrs. 
Harrelson.

Those present were Doris Ann 
Lindsay, LoAnna Holder, Jessie 
Alice Warren, Betty Lou Hughes, 
Anna Beth Andrews, Weldon Bos- 
werth, Milton Houston, Robert 
Dale Whisenant, Melba Ray and 
Lavonne Harrelson, Mr*. O. A 
Nance, Mrs. Shobal Houston anil

Also will lease acreage for imme- j ^ rs- Harrelson. 
dinate drilling. Give complete in
formation, with location and price.
Chas. E. Timm Co., 1024 Plymouth 
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 112

CONNIE
Real E«tate 

Rentals & Insurance]
AIJTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left fori 

sale.
PHONE 198

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, liv
ing room suite, electric ice box, 

table top range. 1109 west Fourth.
109

COW FOR SALE Fresh. See 
G. VV. Chancellor, five miles west 

of Cisco on Base Line Road. 109

AUXILIARY OBSERVED 
WEEK OF PRAYER.

Members of the First Presbyte
rian church met in the church din
ing room Tuesday evening for a 
covered dish supper, with approx
imately 50 people present.

Following the meal a program 
on Africa was given as follows: 
Devotional, Mrs. Leith Morris 

A Story of Africa, "Emmalee 
Donohoe of Intermediate group 
"What I Know About Africa,' 
told by primary and junior child
ren. sponsored by Mrs B. S. Huey, 
leader.

Mrs. W. W. Wallace, auxiliary 
president, then presented Mrs. 
Sutton Crofts who gave a splend
id summary of the final chapters
of the mission study book, "Christ 
Over Africa." At the close of the 

FOR SALE Duplex, four rooms J review Dash and Dot Crofts enter- 
and bath, each side. Newly re- tained with a piano solo, song and

NOTICE — I have the W. T.
Rawleigh Products ami am lo

cated on the old Eastland high
way, south of Bankhead Courts. 
I will be there from 6 p. m. until 
8:30 a. m.. and on Saturdays.- If 
you need anything I will be glad 
to serve you. A. H. HOWELL.

108

decorated. Good location on paved 
01 2MW. 107

reading. A free will offering was 
taken for Foreigq missions at the 
close of the program.

FOR SALE — Five room house The Week of Grayer was ob- 
and twenty-three acres of land; served Wednesday with Mrs. J . J

good barn. Three miles out. $1500. 
Five room modern house, also two 
lots. Three small houses to be 
moved. Don Butler, Vivian's cafe. 
Phone 215, Ranger.

Tableman as leader; on Thursday 
Mrs. F. D. Pierce was leader and 
the final meeting of the week was 
held today with Mrs. A. E. Jami-

109 i son in charge.
SPIRELLA FOUNDATIONS; or

der now; delivered before the 
spring rush. 406 west Ninth. 122

HEALTH CERTIFICATES.
After January 29, any person 

requiring a health certifica te  m ust 
call at the office of Dr. W. P. Lee, 
room 201. Reynolds Building, to re
ceive it. Please bring your old 
certificate. DR. W. I*. LEE, C ity  j were read by Mrs. L B Mayhew

WOODMEN CIRCLE MET 
TODAY AT WOW IIA I.L

Woodmen circle met this after
noon at WOW hall, with Mrs. J. 
P. McCanlies. guardian, in charge. 
The meeting opened in regular 
form with newly elected officers 
at their stations.

Minutes of previous meeting

Health Officer. 108 secretary. Monthly dues were 
paid and routine business trans
acted. Plans were made for a 
shower to be given for a member
soon.

--------------- o - ■
For convenience or prospective 

Eastland county candidates, the 
Cisco Daily Press has arranged a 
political announcement price 
schedule. Announcements will 

■ appear in each issue of the Daily 
Press until election day and 
through the run-off period when 
necessary.

If possible, candidates should 
hand in their personal signed 
statements when placing an
nouncements and not make them 
too lengthy. Cash should accom
pany the advertisement.

TRAINING UNION 
IN HARRELSON HOME.

Junior group of East Cisco Bap
tist Training Union met for busi
ness and social meeting Wednes
day evening in the H. H. Harrel- 
sou home, with Melba Ray Har- 
rqlson as hostess. Mrs. O. A.
Nance, sponsor, called the meeting | County Judge ........................ $25.00
to order with prayer by a visitor, Assessor-Collector ..................25.00
Mrs. Shobal Houston. The eve-1 District Clerk .......................... 25.00
ning devotional was given by Anna Sheriff ......................................... 25.00
Beth Andrews and minutes were County Commissioner ......... 20 00
read by the sponsor in absence! Treasurer ................................  15.00
of the secretary. j State legislature ....................15.00

New officers were elected and j Justice peace, co n stab le .... 7.50 
other business affairs were trans-; Congress ..................................  25.00

I Did You Make These Children Happy?

411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. =

luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmininnniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

2100 acres, 500 In cultivation, 
five sets of improvements; 70 miles 
of Abilene, on paved road; $22.50 
per acre.

2600 acres, extra fine home, best 
of fences, goat proof; two large 
lakes; 200 acres in cultivation, fine 
grass on balance. This home is 
modern: lights, butane; $27.50 
acre. This place, in Borden coun
ty, has a $40,000 loan on It now.

320 acre stock farm, 150 acres 
in grain, everlasting water; 22 
miles of Abilene; $32.50.

320, 160, 84 and 240 acre farms; 
good; near Abilene.

Nice city property in Abilene.
We make 4 % to 6 percent loans.

Dick Malone 
Agency

716 Alexander Bldg. Phone 8550, 
ABILENE, TEXAS.

POLISH war-orphans who have lived without shelter or esre for as 
long as they can remember, smile happily as an UNRRA represen

tative hands out clothing donated by the people of the United SUtes in 
the nation-wide April clothing collection. Millions of other children over- 
seas need all the protective clothing, shoes and bedding YOU can spare. 
Give them to the Victorv Clothinc Collection.

Make Th is Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ’s simple. I t ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. I t ’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juiae to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That's all there is to it.

If  the very first bottle doesn't 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears—how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

Doctor
Doralee McGraw

Optometrist
Eyes Examined and Glasse. 

Kitted.

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

I'hone HI for Appointment

B. If. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

602-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

O .C. LOMAX
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 196.

D. K. Scull. Edward Brown.

SCOTT & BROWN 
Lawyers

S|*’i»«**r HuiUIirifg 
( ISC O, TEXAS.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

Announcing the opening of our new busi
ness. 25 years experience in automobile 
repairing. Complete radiator service. All 

work guaranteed.

Marion Cawley, Sr., Marion Cawley, Jr. 
and Tom Cotten,

Owners and Operators.
111.1 D avenue. Cisco. I’hone .*»66.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home

Cisco, Texas.

The Man Who Missed the Bus—

. . . .  occupies a somewhat comparable position to the *rVl v * * * --* 
one who did not get an abstract when he bought the 
place. He needs an alarm clock! We find most sellers 
who believe they have a good title will gladly furnish 
an abstract if one is requested when the sale is made.
Every buyer should get an abstract first, have it ex
amined, and if the title proves good both buyer and 
seller will be on safe ground and good friends thereaf
ter.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923 - 1946. Texas

Sales and
Service

Authorized
Dealer

S E R V I C E
We can’t deliver you a new car just when 

you want it but we can keep your present 

car in good running condition.

Expert Mechanics — Genuine Ford Parts

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

119 W, Seventh St. Phone 244.

J . L  COmNGHAM
Public Accountant

20.*> Reynolds Office Building 
CISCO. TEXAS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Return*. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

LAKE VIEW CL 
Cisco, Texas.

YOUR _ _  

for Years to Como
m A root ol Old A nw t w  Asphalt Shingle* 
applied right over yowoM roof will play a big 
part in keeping voar bone iatact aadfree from 
trouble. Tneae •hinglea aet aa aa insulating 
agent~a real fael saver...aa well aa protection 
against the beating and ponnding of the 
weather. They are I r s  r salf ant , Their 
lag colors add beaaty Is  yenr 1 

Let’s talk it over and do aa

Ri-RO O f RIGHT OVtR OLD ROOF

Old American
ASPHALT SHINGLES

Cisco Limber & Supply
“ W e ’ r e  H o m e  F o l k s ”

110 East Tenth. Phone 196.

DUNN'S HATCHERY

We have started our hatchery — first hatch off 
February 4. We will take custom hatching every Wed
nesday and every Saturday.

Book your chicks — we have the Famous Hansen 
line of White Leghorn Chicks. Hansen’s, out of Port
land, Oregon, holds the world’s record — there’s none 
better, regardless of price.

Book your chicks with Dunn and get the beat 
Dunn’s Hatchery is in the same location. Phone 399.

Dunn’s Maytag Sales A Service has a complete line 
of Maytag parts. We also work on ail makes of wash
ing machines. If you want your work done and 
right, let Dunn do it.

Dunn’s Maytag Sales & Service
Phone 399 .

A
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1 B R I E F L Y  T O L Di
Kev. C. S Moad and daughter iron; India, his wife and daughter 

Mrs. Leonard Bonhanan went to j Rebecca. Carthage Mr. und Mrs. 
Big Spring today to attend the Mike Harkrrder, Marshall
young people's convention of the J ---------
Church of God. j Mrs. Austin Flint and daughter

---------  I Jane left Thursday for Midland to
( ’ Tickner and daughter Mrs join Mr. Flint in their new home 

Jack Kean of Odessa visited his there which he has recently pur- 
inother Mrs. W. J . Tickner here chased. Mr. Flint was transferred 
this week. to Midland as manager for J. C.

. -  Penney company.
Mr and Mrs. Steadman Stride- ■

land and son Jerry Don came in ! Mrs A J Olson returned today 
today from Truscott for a weekend from Wichita Falls where she has 
visit with her uncle and wife Mr. 1 been visiting her daughter and 
and Mrs G. A hippier. j husband Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Frank

lin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Moad and 

children of Odessa will be week
end guests in Cisco of their par
ents Kev and Mrs. C S Moad and sister-in-law Mrs. George Winston

Mrs C M. Caldwell of Abilene 
visited here Wednesday with her

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mr
*  I Temp•It are vi

fTUrsts of the*
buxul
man.

Mr and

J E. Culbert.
Mrs Lee Owen of Fort Worth

and Mrs. A. T Brashear of \ was a guest of friends in Cisco

XIi and Mrs. Robert E Normal 
are new residents of Cisco and are Sweetwater which will 
located at S10 west Twelfth street
having purchased the property mittee are Mrs. W 
from Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippen 
Mi. Norman is connected with the ami Mrs W. W Wallace. Cisc 
Cisco theaters.

The program committee of Mid 
Texas presbyterial met at First 
Presbyterian church Tuesday to 
make plans for the meeting in

be held
April 9-10. Members of the com- 

F. Kraus. Gra
ham. Mrs C. A Glenn. Cleburne

Mr. ana Mrs J  W. Plummer of tmme 
XL.ran visited here in the home 
of their daughter and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw.

Mrs. Glenn was accompanied on 
| the trip by Mrs Baker of Cle-

Sgt. Bill Stevens returned to 
Camp Crowder. Mo., today follow
ing a visit here in the home of his 
parents Mr and Mrs. C. C. Green- 
haw.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Hildreth Jr.. 
Lamesa, are visiting relatives in 
Cisco this week.

Mrs L D Nunn of Sweetwater 
is a Cisco visitor, the guest of her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Mason Pee

Miss Dorothy Nell Isenhower. 
student of TSCW. is here for a 
mid-term visit in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M Isen
hower.

Mr. and Mrs Dock Kinard and 
two daughters of Big Spring are 
visiting relatives in Cisco and vi-

land team was winner, the score j 
being 19 to 7.

Miss' Bobbie Grace Shirley re
turned to her work with Western 
Union Telegraph company at Bay 
City today, after visiting relatives j 
in Cisco the past two weeks.

There will be Stamps singing at 
East Cisco Baptist church at 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Out of 
town singers expected. W. P. 
Stephens, class president.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Ivie were i 
culled to Oklahoma Tuesday by 
the death of a relative. T hey , 
were accompanied on the trip by 
his son and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall lvie.

Dr. J. Leighton Green of Ft. 
Worth will again occupy the pul
pit of Cisco First Presbyterian 
church, Sunday morning and eve
ning.

— ---------------O- ........—■■■—
World-Wide airline p a sse n g e r' 

travel is now regarded as a stand- | 
ard risk by approxim ately 50 per I 
cen t of the life Insurance com - j 
panics in the United States.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

MASKED MARVEL ON FARM

m m ' ,

A new farm-hand is performing unusual chores these days, fixing 
broken and worn-down equipment. Here, on an Ohio farm, an agricul
tural arc welder is restoring an old harrow to service. Such jobs can 
be written about by farm people to win awards and scholarships 
totalling $37,500 offered by The Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation 
of Cleveland. Ohio.

M OORE DRUG ST O R E
7(H1 I) avenue. I ‘hone 1*!>.

Lieut. Robert F. Blackstuck, 
supply officer aboard the Xlatta- trinity this week
bessette. wrote his mother M rs.' ---------
Opal Blackstock that he is now ] Mrs N S Kinard. who has been 
at Yokohoma. Japan, and okey. I a patient in Graham sanitarium

______ for several days, was able to go
Mrs. L. Y. Siddall has returnee j home Tuesday, 

from Freeport where she visited ■ • ■
| I wife Cisco Junior College basket ball 

XIr. and Mrs. Carl Siddall. j teams played a double header with
---------  ! Eastland Thursday evening in the

Mrs. Reggie Henderson had as college gymnasium Cisco's gi|Pl 
guests in her home her brother K team won by a score of 37 to k  
T roy Harkrider recently returned In the tilt of the boys' teams Ea>(-

YES! WE HAVE IT
Amazing new plastic insect screen.

L U M I T E
• Non Staining
• Never Needs Painting
• Strong — Rustproof
• Easy to Handle

The Screen that can’t wear out.

BURTON • LINGO LUMBER CO.

A Vital  M e s s a g e  To 
Men Who Fe el Old

W h y  not r ega in  the v im  
and vitality you  on ce  

e n j o y e d  ?

If life apparently has lost it» r**t.rou asrain 
may be abie to enjoy life as you did in your 
youth. If  added years have slowed down

Sour ▼im, vitality and youthful pleasures, 
ere is a simple method that may change 

your whole outlook on life. Just ask your 
druggiat for CAS ELLA stimulating tablet*. 
Take as directed on labeL Don't feel old 
and worn out at 40, 60 or more. Take these 
tablet* regularly until you feel that you 
have regained the pleasure of living you 
once enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why 
not try U'Acl I.LA tablets and regain the 
verve-aod of a much younger man? 
Therms nothing harmful in these tablet* 
They contain C elery  seed. Thiamin 
Chloride, Passion Flower. Iron. Ask your 
doctor or druggist about this formula. i

Where

Your Prescriptions Are Scientifically 
Compounded.

Pharmacy is the art and science of preparing, preserv
ing and dispensing medicines.

We compound your Prescription as carefully 
as your doctor writes it and our label is a 
Guarantee of the most painstaking accuracy 
a> well a> the purity and freshness of the 
ingredients.

Jl-Hour Delivery Service on Prescriptions. Registered 
Phar macist on duty at all times. For night service on 

Prescriptions

CALL 295-J.

FOR SALE
(By Romney Common School Dist. No. 42)  

Located 10 Miles South of Cisco on State Highway No. 23

One large frame building located on North Side of School Grounds.

One Smaller Frame Ituildiug Located South of One .Mentioned Above.

The sale of these buildings will take place Monday, March I, 1H16, at 
Eastland, Texas.

Ml itidsl must lie in the hands of the County School Board at East- 
land. Texas, not later than 8 o’clock a. m., March I.

These two buildings will he sold on separate sealed bids, and must he 
submitted in writing.

The County School Board Reserves the Right to R eject Any and All
Bids.

(Signed)

Romney School Board Members.

KEEPING OUR AMERICA GREEN
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BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

VISUAL EFFICIENCY
Is Yur Most Priceless Possession

Clearness of V ision is Only Oi»e of the Many 

V isual Skills.

To permit attendance of the Southwestern Congress 
of Optometry no appointments will be made 

February 11th, 12th and loth.

Please phone 81 for an appointment before the lltli 
or beginning February 14th.

DORALEE McGRAW,
Optometrist.

106 Rc> nolds Building.
► ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦  ♦♦«
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700 E. Avenue. Phone 12. ------J
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Call
CARL MX

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
Phono 1Q8-J or 106.

301 YV. Seventeenth Street

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
T housand * couples are weak, w orn-out, ex- 
b a n te d  solely because body lacks Iron. Fur now 
vim . v ita lity , try  Oat rex T o n ic  T a b le t*  C ontain* 
Iron you. too, may need for pep- also *uppli*N 
Vitam in H i. Low cost I In tro d u cto ry  size on'u ,i:»  I

For sale at all drug stores every
where— in Cisco, at Moore Drug.

A N N O U N C I N G  
Limited Charter Service
Points in Texas and Oklahoma

SAMPLE TRIPS.
(Same price one way or round trip— 1 or 2 persons

Lubbock ......... flying time 2 :30  hrs.. .$35.00 plus tax
San Angelo . . .  flying time 1 :30 hrs.. .$22.00 plus tax 
Oklahoma City flying time 3 :00  hrs.. .$45.00 plus tax
A u s tin ..............flying time 2 :10  hrs.. .$30.00 plus tax

(15%  Travel Tax).

Cisco Aviation Services 
Cisco Municipal Airport
“ It’s Your Airport —  Use It, Enjoy It"

'  v .

F en ce  'Em Out
Which Ever the 
Need May Be.

Kmpih ;  America RTeen Is an industrial and civic objec- 
ive that is sweeping through the forest states of the nation.

Thirteen ftates are now enlisted in a "keep green" mo: e- 
rent, designed to keep fire out of the woods and off the 
•anges Ten of these sutes joined the program during 19 i j  
,nd eight more are expected to initiate similar plana early 
n 1946

Starting in Washington state a few years ago under 
he slogan “Keep Washington Green”, the program is based 
tpo- recognition that Ore ls forest enemy No. 1. and that the

chief cause of forest fires is man's carelessness. A quarter 
of them are started by careless cigarette smokers alone.

Today, Oregon. Montana, Minnesota, Virginia, North 
Carolina, Mississippi, Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts. Connecticut and Rhode island have similar 
programs in effect, enlisting the joint efforts of state for
estry departments, industry, farmers, labor, women's clubs 
and other civic groups who understand the fset thst efforts 
of owners of forest lands to produce trees for future supplies 
can he nullified hv fire

Indianapolis — Contractors here 
hare discovered a production-line 
method for building homes. In
stead of digging a foundation for 

I each house separately, they arc 
scooping out one big foundation 
and filling in the in-between 

1 places.

EAT LESS, 

BOWL MORE!

9 Window Screen • Screen Doors
• Barbed Wire • Screen Wire
• Picket Fencing • Hog Wire

• Coat and Sheep Fencing

Poultry Netting, one and two • inch 
mesh, one to six feet high.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

HOURS: =5

| Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight |
1
| Other D ays.......................Noon Until 1 1 :30 |

[ Eastland County Bowling Center |
2

Cisco, Texas

107 East Fifth .

Lumbermen 
J. FRED WHITAKER, Mgr.

Phone 4.
F -lm u rd  by V.  8 . W .r  D e p .r tm .iit , B u r .s u  o f Public R olstiona.

LOOKING I'OUWARI) TO THE VI.Alt i il \ 1 liKOtUIll VK I ( jKY—Twelve months ago American troops were fighting heroically 
in the "Battle of the Bulge” in Belgium and poised fur the landing on Luzon in the Philippines and the isolated isle of Iwo Jima. New 
Years was observed as a national day of prayer. Left, the Dean of Salisbury Cathedral ia presented with the eolora by the commanding 
tul-.-fc* ul wa iiMa.au.kkia sa Lnwiaud. Right, while bust bomba roaied overhead American soldiers on the docks of AntwerB

14 Hour Service
Iw o Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER

this vitamin candy way
l l s v r  a more slender, graceful fig
ure No exerci*ing. N o  laxative*.
No drugs. W ith the sim ple A Y D S  
V itam in C an d y  Reducing Plan 
y o u  d o n 't  c u t  o u t a n y  m ea ls ,
•ta re hes. pot a»oe«. m eats or butter, 

i you sim ply cu t them  dow n. It s 
•a*ier when ytvu en io y  delicious 

vitam in  fortified) A Y D S  candy  
I before m eals Absolutely harmiesa.

In eltntral t*ef« «w>n<ttirt«w1 l.y m*di 
ml dortor*.more thanCOO paraato 14 «<» 1* tbs. •yirnra In •
»*w w ork* with AYDS Vitamin 
Uandy Redwing Finn______ ______

*0 Hay eapplv of AYDS only 12 2B If not delighted 
with rnaalta MUh'KV BACK <»n vefv Brat box Fbowa

MAKER'S PHARMACY.

m


